Prisons and public health: emerging issues in HIV treatment adherence.
Correctional facilities in the United States are faced with challenges in providing appropriate and timely HIV treatment to incarcerated HIV-infected inmates. Prison and jails, due to their structure, operation, and staff, may present many barriers to HIV treatment and adherence to complicated and expensive HIV treatment regimens. Changes and modifications of prison health care delivery are required to accommodate the needs of HIV-infected inmates. Approaches to improving correctional HIV care and treatment include training health care personnel, prevention education for inmates, increasing access to voluntary HIV testing, comprehensive treatment planning, and continuity of care. Policy changes for correctional systems include adopting current HIV care standards and immediate evaluation for and access to HIV treatment upon entry into the institution. These changes can have a significant impact on the quality of care for inmates, ultimately improving their quality of life and reducing the morbidity and mortality of HIV disease for incarcerated populations.